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Canon 052 H toner cartridge Original Black

Brand : Canon Product code: 2200C002

Product name : 052 H

- Large page yield of up to 9,200
- High quality toner with maintenance-free design
- Replace quickly and without mess
High Yield Black Toner Cartridge

Canon 052 H toner cartridge Original Black:

Canon’s 052H black toner cartridge is the ideal solution for those who need their cartridges to go as far
as possible. With a page yield of up to 9,200, it can handle a significant workload without compromising
on quality. Alongside high page quantity, this Canon All-in-One toner avoids the need to replace tricky
components as it can be changed using a single cartridge. The 052H cartridge packaging is fully
recyclable, resulting in no landfill and a reduced CO2 footprint. This toner cartridge is fully RoHS
compliant.
Canon 052 H. Black toner page yield: 9200 pages, Printing colours: Black

Features

Compatibility *
LBP212DW, LBP214DW, LBP215X,
MF421DW, MF428X, MF426DW,
MF429X

Black toner page yield 9200 pages
Type * Original
Printing colours * Black

Features

Brand compatibility * Canon

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990

Other features

Print technology Laser printing
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